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fought in time-teen, sev-teen, rum-ta-tum-tum -
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tum!

Androve the tyrant from the scene,

rum-ta-tum-tum-tum We hope there'll be no

other war, but if we are forced into one, the
flag that we'll be fighting for is the red and white and
blue one! We do not favor war alarms.
rum-ta-tum-tum-tum! But if we hear the
call our arms,

rum-ta-tum-tum, rum-ta-tum-tum, rum-ta-tum-tum

Slower (d = ca. 72)

Faster (d = ca. 96)

Let the drums roll out!

mf rit.
Let the trumpet call! While the people shout,

strike up the band! Hear the

people strike up the band!

calling one and all

---

trumpet call! While the people shout,
son of a son of a god, take your stand!

Fall in line, you go! Come a-

tong, let's go!

Hey, leader, strike up the
band! Let the drum roll out! _

Boom

While the boom boom boom!

pe-o-ple shout, set-soup the band! 

Hoo-ray! Strike up the band! Beat the
Zingzing, zing!

Cymbals ring, calling one and all, to the

martial swing

Left, right! Strike up the band!

Yankee doo, doo-doo-oo, doo-doo-oo. We'll come
through, doo-dle-oo, doo-dle-oo

for the red, white and blue, doo-dle-oo

oo, lend a hand!

With our brother, won't you lend a hand!

flag unfurled

for a brave, new world!

Our flag unfurled for a brave, new world, brave, new world!